B Creative welcomes all young people aged 16-25 who identify as young women, including d/Deaf, disabled and neurodiverse young women, LGBTQ+ young women, and young women from global majority and ethnically diverse backgrounds.

www.allchangearts.org

All Change Arts Ltd No. 1964724 Registered Charity No. 295972 Established 1985

B Bold B Seen B Heard
B part of
B CREATIVE
an Arts Activism project
by young women for young women aged 16-25

BE A BOLD, BRAVE, WONDER WOMAN
Make original art work & stage extraordinary events
Get exclusive access & insight into
London’s arts, culture & creative industries
Learn about different career options
Develop & contribute your creative skills
Make your voice heard | B the Change | B the Difference

Work with INSPIRING ARTISTS
illustration | creative writing | photography | poetry |
digital arts | zine making | performance | protest

When: Every Thursday 5.30-8pm with PIZZA!
(starting 12 October 2023) & some Saturday outings

Where: 27 Dingley Place, London EC1V 8BR
plus visits to arts & cultural places & spaces

Free Admission | Booking Essential
To book and for more information
Email: projects@allchangearts.org
Call or Text: 07949 861284

@bprojectlondon